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mAgicarg Htimu  ly disturbed at any. deVeloP- 
, 	, 	, • . 	• 	. 

-17,7*v 	*Idol to Tim Now Tort now 	meats -which;  taint_the political 
.111, ,twri) ;. process.;: ,  

• • . 	• , 
influence 'abfoad and the Gray 
nomination... , 	• 	. 
-"The-comnies-queetion-  that 

uebe-apewased.in-alLib.r110 
is';,Viietheeithe;:::peisona-z-
volizednaierivgitateriloyaltsi 
to.-„', some lesser,  interest:- 
to the Constitution," he said. 

The only way'to restore con-, 
fidence and: trust in ; govern-
ment, he,  said, "is for- everyone 
who shares the privilege of 
leadership to obey the law.". 

Later, 'during in.-interview; 
Mr. Mathias was asked if. he in-
eluded President Nixon among 
the who had contributed to 
the loss of public confidence in 

"Yes, I would include every-
one who holds public office le 
America and is supposed to be 
leading,"'replied.  

ope. k 	 'but 
'pou--7-go.hoele.,4t night and it's 

t1117.with,3rou:„4-  
=Mutes: hefore,Senater 

pJ5rle McCv Mathias 	Re- 
• ' 'publican of Maryland,- had been 

mding.  in a nearly. deserted 
Senate chamber, telling of his 
fears and concerns over pos-

. sible wrongdoing by Admin. 
officials and others in 

positions of political power. 
'Now, relaxing on a black 
loather sofa in the President's 
room, jttst off the Senate floor, 
he was explaining what had 
prompted him to speak out. 

is deeply concerned, he 
said, both as a Republican 
*hose_ party's future ,could, be 
.in" jeopardy and as an Ameri-
can who senses a sharp decline 
In public confidena of elected 
officials at all levels of gov-
ernment. 

The Watergate bugging, the 
attempt by the International 
Telephone and Telegraph Car-

'. poration to influence foreign 
policy, the nomination of L. 
Patrick Gray 3d to be director 

. Of the Federal Bureau of In-
-"Vestigation—elr- of these, -'he 

Old, "pose a serious . moral 
question, for the whole coun-.47.11 

Others Show Concern 
. -Senator Mathias is a Republi-
can liberal who has been at 
odds with the Nixon Adminis-
tration over other issues in the 
past. 

-- But heis one of a 'growing 
number of Republicans, liberals 
and conservatives alike; who 

—have expressed concern,  in re--  
cent days over the political 
impact of these three issues on 
the future of their party. 
• • Before Senator Mathias spoke 

• the Senate Republican leader, 
liugh Scott of Pennsylvania, 
told newsmen that Senators of 
his party were very much -con-
cerned about the political im-
pact of the Watergate case. 

Senator Scott said that al-
though the "general public 
seems to be dismissing the mat-
ter as a quarrel .between po-
litical parties, thoseof us whose 
profession Is politics are deep- 

ccincernt over-:-theiv- ,,,, .• 	.- 
tion's-handling -of-t.he -case -in-
volving the ,-bugging • of Dertio: 
cratic..headquarters- at the Wa-
tergate last summer. 

George Bush, the Republican 
National Chairman, described 
the case as "grubby" and ad-
ded that the matter would have 
adverse effect if it was not 
"promptly and fully cleared 
up." 

'There appears to be grow-
ing concern about it and there 
is no point hiding it," ha told 
a conference of Young Repub-
lican leaders. "It is not good 
for the political party as a 
whole." 

Eltger you proleng 
Some kind_of_reYsterY_or scan- 

dal/ 	 " 
atoionia-.--.Cottiin;i:ReiSubllcan 

said Aait 
week. "This business Of.,.string- 
ing' thia 	along" 'Is ',poor 
tactics. There's ncithifig;; that 
could be brought out that would 
be as detrimental as letting 
this thing go on." 	I _ 

• - Loyalty Conflict Seen 
In his floor speech today, 

Senator Mathias said that a con-
flict of loyalties "has poisoned 
public ethical behavior and lies 
at the heart of skepticism about 
government and politics." 

This issue of conflicting loy-
alties, he went on, is posed in 
the three Senate inquiries in-
to the Watergate bugging, I.T.T. 
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-Capital 
. 'These jobs we have, they're 
soniething we're dedicating our 
lives-  to, just like:any other 
career,",..he said; ••butbf they're, 
Dot being done right,. them it's 
hardly 'north that-kind of -com-' 

Mr. Mathias said -eft his  
own concern over the future of 
the Republican party. was "gen-
erally shared" by others within 
Its ranks. 

The* Sinator said that the 
war In Vietnam had' caused 
many young .people to become 
dis 	about government. 

"Now, if we compound that 
feeling by.. 	gum. reason 
to doubt - the in 	ty of the 
political system, the im may 
be unrecoverable," be ;said. 
"There's still time, bdt-tra‘ run- 
ning out." • 	 " 


